
Important instructions to the students to be admitted to
2023-24-M semester at IIT Bhilai

1. Kindly make your entry /exit only from Gate no 2 of the permanent campus.
2. Google map link to reach Gate No 2. https://goo.gl/maps/BKpo929nwQNbFM9C6
3. All the students are required to report at the hostel first to put their luggage and

take the hostel rooms there. Luggage (except backpacks/small bags) are not
allowed at the registration venues.

4. Breakfast will be served by the institute to all the parents/accompanying persons
in the respective hostels.

5. Parents can take lunch/evening snacks in the mess block by paying the charges.
6. Breakfast, lunch, and snacks time are listed below.

Break fast: 7:30 to 9:30 am
Lunch: 12:30 pm - 3:00 pm
Evening snacks: 5:00 pm to 6:00 pm

7. The registration process will start tomorrow at 10:00 AM. To conduct the
registration smoothly, we have divided the students into two groups. The 1st
group will have their registration in the 1st half (10:00 AM - 1:00 PM) and the 2nd
group will have their registration in the 2nd half (2:00 PM - 05:30 PM). The
schedule of the registration is uploaded on the polaris website.

8. Parents are not allowed during any activities of the registration process.
9. Shops with essential items are arranged near the hostels.
10.Parents are not allowed to stay in the campus at night time, hence they must

leave the campus after the entire registration process is complete.

https://goo.gl/maps/BKpo929nwQNbFM9C6


Indian Institute of Technology Bhilai

Registration Schedule for students admitted to 2023-24-M semester

02nd August 2023: Day 1

Time Activity Venue

From 06:00
onwards

Students will report to the respective hostels: (rooms
will be assigned and the students will meet their
mentors).

Boys (Btech + MSc):
Shivnath Hostel
(Married Student
Housing, MSH)

Boys (PhD + Mtech):
Kanhar Hostel (BH1)

All Girls: Indravati
Hostel (GH1)

10:30 - 13:00 Registration process

Document verification L105 and L106

ID card making L101

Loan facility L102

13:00 - 14:00 Lunch Break Respective Hostels

14:00 - 17:30
Registration process

(continues)

Document verification L105 and L106

ID card making L101

Loan facility L102

17:30 - 18:00 Snacks Respective Hostels


